
“Therefore if you have any
encouragement from being
united with Christ, if any comfort
from his love, if any common
sharing in the Spirit, if any
tenderness and compassion,
then make my joy complete by
being like-minded,

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 1 - 9



having the same love, being one
in spirit and of one mind. Do
nothing out of selfish ambition
or vain conceit. Rather, in
humility value others above
yourselves, not looking to your
own interests but each of you to
the interests of the others.

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 1 - 9



In your relationships with one
another, have the same mindset
as Christ Jesus: Who, being in
very nature God, did not
consider equality with God
something to be used to his own
advantage; 

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 1 - 9



rather, he made himself nothing
by taking the very nature of a
servant, being made in human
likeness. And being found in
appearance as a man, he
humbled himself by becoming
obedient to death—even death
on a cross!

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 1 - 9



Therefore God exalted him to the
highest place and gave him the
name that is above every name, 
 that at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, in heaven and
on earth and under the earth, 

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 1 - 9



and every tongue acknowledge
that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the
glory of God the Father.”

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 1 - 9



Emptied



Verse 5: “Have this mind
among yourselves which is

also in Christ Jesus.” 



God wants to transform you.
God wants to put the mind
of Jesus Christ in your life. 



How does this happen?
Paul is going to tell us in

verses 6 through 11.



Verse 6: “Who although he
—” talking about Jesus “—
was in the form of God …” 



He was God in human flesh.
It’s the Greek word, morphe,
which meant the essence of

something, the essential
nature of something. 



God has certain privileges;
God has certain powers; God
has certain prerogatives. So

how would Jesus act?



Verse 6 continued: “He did
not count equality with God

a thing to be grasped.” 



grasped – to get and hold
that which is yours, that

which you are entitled to.



Verse 7: “he emptied
himself.” 



everything He had.
Jesus gave 



Jesus's whole life was "a
pouring" of himself out for

others, and his whole
existence still is pouring

himself out. 



And he poured himself not
just out, but he poured
himself into something.



Jesus is the form of God.
How does God show who he
really is? By pouring himself
out for the sake of others. My

life for yours. 



Verse 8: “And being found in
human form, he humbled

himself by becoming
obedient to the point of

death.” 



Jesus walked right into that
humanity without sinning
and bent it (humanity) all

the way back to obedience.  



He was obedient even to the
point of death, and then it

says, “even death on a cross.”



God is demonstrating in
Jesus that there is no place

too low for God to go. He
would go down to reach

flawed, rebellious, and
broken humans. 



You can’t start any higher
than Jesus started, and you
can’t go any lower than He

went.



Exalted



 

Verse 9: “Therefore, God
highly exalted him”



The name above every name.

He starts higher, he goes
lower, and he ends up higher

than anybody. 



Awakening



As we receive from the Lord
Jesus, as we’re united with

him, as we’re in him, as we’re
caught up with him and his

Spirit is within us, 



this passage.

we want to pour out our lives
in sacrifice for others. 

That’s the application in



“Do nothing from selfish
ambition or conceit, but in
humility count others more
significant than yourselves. Let
each of you look not only to his
own interests, but also to the
interests of others.”

P H I L I P P I A N S  2 : 3 - 4



“If you meet a truly humble
person, he will not be thinking
about humility, he will not be
thinking about himself at all.”

C . S  L E W I S



Look to Jesus, receive from
Jesus, ask Jesus to make you

more like him. 

The message is: 



May he make us people that
are truly able to live lives

where we are free to sacrifice.
To look not only to our own

interests, but to the interests
of others. 


